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sprins semester. A breakdown of the given total shows 1'465
hãve enrolled in day classes, arñ. L,424 at night.
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Registration will be helil th¡ee
hours each norning, 8 to 11 A.Ivf.
Students who desire to make a
change of Þrogram wlll be allowed
to do so next week. Ilours ere 1

Activities Planned

At Sierra Conference
for
the student body activities

to

the spring semester and

May É-Noni¡ations assemblY.
Møy Z4-I:nstallaüon assemblY.
Barrloc Lcade Dlscue¡lon
Rr¡ben Ba¡rlos led the stualy of
the revised constitutlon. One sig'
niftca¡t cha¡ge Is the by-l¿w'voteal
iD la.st yea¡ by ths stualent councll
th¿t esch councfl menber must
hâve a "C" aYera.ge for hts totÂl
college record; this was aPProved
by tàe student boaly et la¡ge. .{¡'
other change ls the wlthdrewal of
the complex provislons for a Jutli'
cfal body. This bodY was found
very lnpracücal because of its
compledty and ornateness and ls

I

erm

The Fresno Junior College Student Courrcll sponsored. the flrst
f'JC soclal event of the spdng se
mester last tr'rltlay night tn tbe
student unlon soclal àall
Members of the councll we¡Þ
hosts to FJC stualents aûd thelr
guests in a ndutlcêl dence, the
Forecastle'f,'rollc. Rubeu Ba¡rlos,

With the sprlDg seneòter under'

way at f,teeno Junlor College, stu'
dent organlzatlons have botì new

and experienced officers to lead
thè verious groups ln spring ac-

tlvities.

Ruben Barrios, student

bodY

president, with the backlng of the
etudent councll, has started work'
ing on the development of the stu'
dent leadershlphandbook. Stutlent

council menbers also sPonsored
the dance whlch was helil in the
student unlon last FhidaY nisht.
Offlccr¡ Lleted
Stualent body offlcers elected for
now reglaced by a Boa¡d of APPeal. the spring gemester are, Ba¡dos,
Stuort M. Whtte, the [tesno Jun' Earolal Nle ls en, vlce-Dresldent;
lor College Pr€Bldent, spoke sfter Dorotby Rubald, secretarY; Bardlnner on tùe future of the Junlor ba¡a trÌaEus, tr€a,surer; Kenneth
Plpes, Melllyn Snyiler, Cla¡a Ra¡College aDd the lmporta¡ce of
do[lh, Gene Dtrille¡ Gordon Smith,
alênt leaderg.
The purpoee of the conferenco, Shlrlene Summers, BeverlY Underptnn¡6fl by Joseph Kingis confen wood, Pat PrTce, aud Jo A¡n Wileuce leadershlp clase, was to odent 6oD, representatives et large.
tùe sDrtDg semester officers. Murlel
Charles Leavitt, presldent of the

the

semester.

Decorattons followed

tri'ra¡z'fMelnschenk, atlvlser for

the FJC yea,rbook, remlndg stu'

sloga¡,
launchtng the SS tr'JC. Members of
the orchestra a¡d the hosts, a,lonE
wlth some of tùe shrdents,, wore

of the Red Key service orgc- Members
medcls øe, left to right, Pcrtti Pryce,
nizcrtion wËo rec'eived

MÐÃL 1VINNRS

RocÌ:elle Hcnfo¡d, Muriel Morwell,

*tlffirlnk;L"

photo

Red Key Awards Medsls
To Four For Actìvìties

*$:fi"**q tX¿'::n*n:f*ssl-:,tlf"5-'f*f'":i1-+ii

Eenteria.ofort.hissenesteryet.|l'u"meaararegwa¡ded'€achse.
stuart M. whtte, Fresno..Junlorl-_ _ .. . ,
å;;ùä;'os
rr
_ l.;:-î
^
couese pr€sr.lent, stat€.1 *"*-Tl5B To Hold Open
tlouselir"
äiääi|.od

srudents
dents tb.at February 21 wtll be t'he
rreshma.n
purchase
tbelr R¿mbler ls confldent that the uew offfcersl- ¡¡,
la¡t day to
rrñ
r- -rI ^r^
for 196? et the regular Prlce of wlr perroro
oot.åT¿räïillFor Would-Be -.
py!::
$2.50. If students walt any louger
Thlrteeu hish Êchool gÌa,aluates I Prospecttve students a¡d thelr I .tO: Reil Kev Yt" -"
_f-:l
they wlll have to psy a alollar extra, consütute tþs ltnsup ror À-pring se-lparents will be welcome to thelwfantns- a co¡test a4ong ca'Dpus
ueedy
for
for
collectlng
toys
for thetr a¡nual.
mester offlcers. Á.il b;t i*o 1fi- | Santa Barbara College's new sea'| srouns
The yeårbook may be Purch¿sed cers gxaaluateal from Californlal shore campus on thetr a¡nual cgo¡-l children'
at either F'JC booketores.
hlgh schoolg. Tbe two offÍcers in-llege Day," March 2.
I n"oU semester the Retl Key, the
The theme of the Yearbook will clude Jo A¡n Wilson, gleduete I tne canpus will be olen fron | tr'JC servtce organlzation, awards
be "Acquisition of Our New Cam' from New Casue, pa., and Gordonlg:30 À Mto 3:30 PM. Stutlentslmedals to students who ha,ve'done
pus." It wlll feature storles aüd Smith, gaa.dua.te from 'Wenatchee, thnnine on the visit are asked to outstaudlng service in the extra'
I
I
pictures of the new butltltngs a¡d Vlash.
I contact the Senio¡ Counselor. I curricular fleld.

*

facilities. Âlong with thts

it

Students l"i":'

wtU

feature artlcles and Pictures of
clubs, graduates, faculty, EportÊ,

Associated Men, Women Students Plan
Of isPrexies
lnstallation
Joint February
also
of
laicl for
arc
that

and acüYities.
The Rambler wtll be bigger thfs
year then in the Past in size a¡d
in the number of Pages.
Associated Women Students a.nal
ldembers of the spring semèster
st¿ff are Ma¡ilyn SnYder, editor; Ässociated Men Students both heltl
Drlcena Allison, CourtneY New' cabinet meetings thls week, under
ma¡, Illlian Monno, antl Georgia the leadership of tleir resBective
Morse, layout; Robert Brow¡ and presidnts, Fhankie White a¡d
Blltie Jea¡r Trout, art; Bob Wimer
and Larry Keller, ÊPorts; and Ron- Cha¡les Leavitt.
Miss Wbite antl Leavitt discloseal
ald Råuauett, advertising.

the n¿uti'

cal theme, featurlng a

-::ll
:Y:-^":-*lto"Ii"ü';"î;-tå"ãìü'äitä-curricutar
I'tä

Februqry 2l Is
Lost Dqy To
Fuy Annual

stualent boaly presLlenÇ, eÂtd

the purpose was to welcome new
students and to launch the new

Ma¡rwelt acted as chei¡oan of tùe Àssociated Me¡ Students, a,nal
couference.
Flrankie 'Whlte, presltlent of tåe Às'
sociated women stu<lents;
"Lcadcrehlp At Bcst'
The Red Key recently awarded medals to four students
"The Sky Ranch Conference was B€rtersen, rreehma¡'
activities dunns the
an excellent exanplo of stutlent dent, and tàe sophonore*':_n::i
Jäää.t""
teedership at lts best," stateal Mrg. fttent, to be selected later Ín the
ä:1
See,graves. "In the flrst placer the l""iiJl,,i,
sionei"ofiõõial affairsl secretaf of student bodv-and vice'
conference itself was well pla¡netl student cou¡cil.
presldent of Red Ke¿ antl Muriel
The councll advisers a¡e Mrs.
and conducted; BecondlY, the lnter'
Maxwell, presltlent of the freshman
CA1EIIDAR OT THE WEEK
eet and partlclpatlon of the E¡ouP Kay Seagraves, d.ean of women,
class, member of the student coun'
was consisteDtly hiSh durtng the antl Joseph IV. Ktng, speech ln' Fêbruary
l¡t-12:30 PM. lntcr Glub Councll, cll, antl Red Key.
eight hours, of consideratlonB, &nd stirrctor.
M¿14.
AWS, AMS Offlcers
The freshmen wl¡nerg are Pamuch was occomplished toward ex'
8:ü) PM Latin-Amerlcan tricia Pryce and Joseph Parker,
p€ditLuB the a¿tivities of the sprlng
The other AWS oTflcers suPportClub, 2933 Clinton.
who have been actllve in student
semegter,
lng Mis6 Wlite ar€ MarllYn SnYcler, vtce-presldeut; Shirlene Sum- 15-12:30 PM Red Gcy, M€14. activities ln the fall Bemester.
mers, secreta¡?; Pat PrYc€, treag' lÈ8 PM FJG vs. Hancock ColDolores Critz, presldent of Red
lege, Rooeevelt GYm.
u¡er; a¡d Pat Koolman, htstorta¡.
Key, who mode the awards, sald
The Al[S ofllcers asslsting læav' 19-'l?:30 Special Student Coun- the school se¡vice orga,nlza,tion secll Meeting' M-214.
itt are Muriel Maxwell, vice'presllected the metlal w¡nqers oD the
'12:30 Callforn¡a Stud e n t
dent; Al Brown, secreterY; a,nd
basls of their selglce to the school
Tcachere mcetlng, A-6.
Don Smltb, tr€asurer,
a¡tl extra-currlculÐr e c t i v i t I e s,
Barrlos has not appointed a¡yl 21-1ó PM FBLA Central Scc' lwhlle keeping thelr scholasuc rection Conference, Audltorlum. I orils hign.
of the com.mlsstoners or the parlie- |

i"ì"üi'."ü;""

be

First Social
Event Of
Term Held

Groups Pick
Officers For
?
)pnng

of progr:uns wtll

hanrtletl in the admlsslone office
on the University AYeDuo o¡Jnpus.

include€:

Apdt 2fSprtng tr'ormel
Uâ.y 2, 3, 4-Student governnent
Btato coDfereDce at Los A¡€Ples.

3 PM.

Change

the constitution were discussed at a recent Student Council
Conference at the Siena SkY R¿nch.
trrf¡s. I(¿y Seagraves, thè dean of -women, led the discussion on sctreduting ttre spring activities calendar which
Ma¡ch 9-Student coltDcll reglon'
al conference at Coallnga.
April l2-Ea¡ter Muslc Assem.l
Hy.

ad-

stuthe

announced

sallor attlre.
Other soclal plens for tho s¡,rlng
seEester lnclude the tentatlve
Agsocisted Men Stutlents_ dance
March 1, å,ssoclated Women Stu'
dents dance March 10, sDd. the
spring formal April 26.
Â tentatlve Twl¡p Week spousored by the fresbma,n class ts be'
ing planned for March 11. Dü¡lDg
this week the t¿bles wlll be tu¡aed
and the glrls wlll lnvlte the boys
ouL

Other posslble dences are bel¡g

planned. by the AWS, Latl¡.Anerlcan Club, anal the Newna¡ Club.

Councìl Plans
FI
L Onf e rence

The student council uenbers
met Thursday to holtl thelr seml.

montÀly meeting. Ruben B¡¡rlos,
student botly president, calle,fl the

to order a¡tl asked. for
committee reports to be gfven.
À report was discusseal oD the
planning of the CJCSGA Regforal
Conference to be hel<l f¡r Coollng¡

meeting

on March 9,'196?. The majortty of

the cou¡cll Yoted on peytDg for
tho meal tick€tg for the connfssioners who will be attendl¡8 the

conference. Gorilon Smlth, the conference arrangements chainau, ls
worklng wlth Joseph King on or'
ganlzlng the prog¡am.
Gene Dutlley, chairma,u of stu'

sa^lee, ic ssslsted by Shirlene Summers ¿nd Jo
Ann Wllson. .4. dlscusslon bY the
council letl to the responslblllty
of each member selling five c¿rds

tlent privilege ce¡d

Íntlivitlually.
Smlth, Mtss Sunmers, a¡d Pbil
Bertelsen voh¡nteered to help Mrs.
Kay Seag¡aves, dean of women, orga.nize the student leatlership hantl-

book.

Harolcl Nielsen, student

bodY

vice presldent, volunteered to servs
as acting rally commissioner for

concentrating on the basketball ga,me to be Playetl
pla.ns
AMS,
the
being
joint AWS antt .Al[S Installatlon, their formal dance Echeduletl to irx Roosevelt High Schôol gYm Satthe evening of February 28.
urday evening at 8 PM.
take place in May.
The two related organlzations
Board meetings are scheduled Dorothy Rubald, student botlY
secretary, waa elected as state Btu'
also plan to work cooBeratively on
again for this week, at which timê dent co-ordinator for the student
the dance to be sponsoretl bY both
the clubs will complete their agen- governmennt associatfon of Califon
clubs on Frtday, March 1.
nia junior colleges,
Muriel Maxwell, vice President da for the spring semester.
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Hartman
Again Heads
FJC Paper

Publlshetl weekly by the Journalism students of the fÌresno Junlor
Mike Ha¡tman has been named
College,1101 Universit¿ ftesno, Callfornia" a¡d composett at the Central
Callfornia Typographic Serylce, phone AD 3-3001. Unsigned ealttorials EÌclitor of the trlesno Jun¡or College newspaper, The Rampage, for
a¡e the erpresslon of the editor.
the spring senester, P. D. Smitå,
EDITOR
,the paper's advlsor, a¡Dounceq today.
ASSISTANT EDIîOR
UBEN BARRIOS
Hartmau, in bls tourth semester
BUSINDSS M.A¡TAGTÌR
......AJ,ICE ÂL\TERDZ
at
tr'JC, was also etlitor last semes.
SPORTS EDITOR...-...
............JOITN EAUGÂN
ter,
Returnlng as Asslstant Etlltor for
the sprl¡g semester is Ruben Bar-

rlos. Barrios has three semesterc
of journalism at FJC behind htm.
^â.ppointecl as Busl¡ess Manager

of ths'paÞer was Allss Älya¡..r.

Miss Alvarez was Asslst¿nt Business Manager last semester.
Háugan ls Sports Ed. ,
John Haugan will holil down the
job of Sports Etlitor for tåe sprlng
semester. Asslsting lfaugan wlll be
Augie Caldera and. Marvi¡ Lutz.
PhotograBhers will be Ch¿rles
Dishno, Cltnt Cozb¡ and Dewayne
Pendergrass. Bill Scheidt will be
the Cartoonist.

Returning as Âtlverüslng Manager after a semeste¡Js absence ls
Karlo Demoorjian. Naomi Morales

returns as Exchange Eidltor antl
Donald llale as Clrculatlon Manager.

Gopy Edltor Returno

Americsns Enter lnto SpìrÍt

Paula James resumes her dutles
as Copy Editor for the Becond, semester. Returaing as Libr¿rlan is
Dolores Critz.
Two new studente tale over the

Of
Sqinf
V qlentìne's Day
By

Edith Lovejoy.
New reporters lnclude Barba¡a
Èekerlan, Katherlne Brawley, Lucille Capelli" Bonald Eaudlett, Gortlon Smlth, Betty Mae Torlgfa¡,
a¡(l Jo A¡n mlsoD.

rooted rellgious ties supporüng ¿urd D"artyr of the church. Ife was
this tra.dition of conslderable a¡. put to death at RoEe fgr hls faltù.
tiquity, it ls intercgüag to note that during thé persecutlon, u¡tler Cl¿uthe cheracterlslcs s5rmbollc of Do¡t dlue II,-Í'eb. L4, 270.
profountl concepts a¡o ¿ vlt¿l Dart
The custom of choosiag valenof Salnt Valentlne's Day, tD tàe tlnes on hls day ts of that era, a,nd
erpressions of love, charlþ, a,ud It was belleved that btrds begn¡

SHI,RLENE SUMMERS

tory of the belovetl t¡adition anil

tr'ebruary 14. Once again Saitt dlscover that tt ha.d tts origln from
Valeltine's
Day mlls around, a.od a ¡ather mmantic tlme.
secreta¡lal duüeg; they are J. C.
once again America enters ¡nto the
Wilbu¡n ard Jllñka MlhlchSt. Valentine Exieted
spirit of the, sentinenta,l festtvities
Returnlng reporters are Shirlene which accompany
It
seems
that there e-lsted one
the custom.
Summers, trlildle Brtggs, Cozby anil
Saint
Yalentine, whe was a blsho¡r
Although tåere are no deeply

RÂLPH TFTRONEBERRY
. . . Servicerbound

Stqff Expresses Thanks,

Economics Class

Good Luck T o Pholographer

elood-wtll manlfested fD ¿sr¡.ndr{ou8 to mate on that day,
Ways on thlÊ day.
O¡ the eve of Salnt Valenü¡e'e

Day young people of both. eeree
to meet anil eaßh of theE
d¡ow one by lot from a, number of
n¿mes of the oppoalte s€¡.
The assoclatlon of tùe lovers'
festlval wlth S¿tut V¿le¡,tlne seons
to ar{se fron the fact t}at tàe feast
of tùe salnts falls tn earV eprl¡g,
antl ls purely l¡cldental.

Earmark of Sport

used

TÌre staff members of Ttre nampage would like to tale
this opportgnity to express good luck and ¿ppreciation to
one'of the papet's best photographers, ever, Ralph Throne.
berry.
Throneberry, who h¿s been taking pictures as the Rampage's chief photographer for the last four yêars, has left
for a tour of duty with the United States lì{arines.
We would like to tha¡k Ttrroneberry for the many fine
pictures that he has taken for The Rampage, the Rambler,

One must r¡¡tlergta¡tl tåat Yalentlne's Day as we concelve tt today
ls a grand mixture of a good many

un¡elatetl sources enal ialeas. Cupld,
tìus, is very syu.bollc of the doy
hlmsglf.

and the school c¿talog.

Stuart M. 'White, president of FJC, said in a letter to
Throneberry: "I would like to e:rpress to you our rnany
thanks for thé very fine service you have rendered Fresno
Juni,or College. I know that Mr. Smith (Philip D. Smith, advisor for The Rampage) and Mr. TV'einschenk (Flranz Wein-

PATRONIZE

schenlr, Rambler advisor) greatly appreciate the many hours
Slgnlfica¡tly, lt Is also inter€stof sewice you have given us, and I am certain that our year- ulacturlng pmblems, and the de- | tn8
to delve a ltttle l¡to the hts.
velöpment of water dietrtbution I
book, The Rampage, a¡d the school catalog, along with other withi¡ the a¡ea.
lof our publications, would not have been as good had it not
been

for your fine work."

Student Body Pres¡dent
Welcomes All Students

Forley Will Speok To
FJC Student Teqchers

Dr. Melvin L, Fa¡ley, executlve

OUR ADVERTISERS

STUDENTS NEW AND OtD

secretary of the cent¡al sectron of

the Callfonrla Teachers Âssociation, will be the guest speak€r at
Here it is the start of the new semester and as president the Callfornia Stutlent Teacherg
of the student body I would like to welcome all new and old Âssociatlon meeting Tuesrlay at
students to another semester of school here at Fresno Jun- 12:30 PM in A-6.
ior College.
Jo ann 'Wilson, presialent of the
junior
organization,
lnvltes all etlucation
For mdny of us this will be the final round at the
college, either because of graduation, working full time, or maJors and those i¡teresteal to atmaybe personal reasons. But whatever the reason may be, tentl this meeilng.
whether it's your first or last semester make it a good one Miss Kate E. Darling anal I.owell
in all phases of college curiculum.
C. Spencer are the atlvlsers; the
Speaking for myself and for my cabinet we will attempt officers for the spring semester a¡e
to make this semester one of the best at FJC. Of course in Mlss 'Wilson, presldent; Lillian
order to do this we ask for your cooperation and patience i4 Ca¡rillo, vice-presideut; Carrol Nugent, recordl¡g secretary; Ja¡et
all that we attempt.
TÍe the student leaders of this school were elected to serve Eill, comespqnrìing secreta.ry; and
and help anyone at any time. If at any time any one of you Âlvin Hlcks, treasurer.
feel that we as a student council can help, don't hesitate to
let us know.
RUBEN BARRIOS,
DRIVE SAFELY!
Student Body hesident

WELCOME BACK TO THE SPRING SEMESTER.
REMEMBER, THIS IS YOUR BOOKSTORE.

Att

NET PROFITS GO TO THE STUDENT BODY.

WE ARE

HE"RE

TO SERVE YOU WITH

BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES JUST AS

tOW IN

PRICE

AS WE CAN MAKE TTIEM.

YOUR BOOKSTORE

Thursdoy, Februory

11,1957
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Clubs Plonníng Events Federal Jobs J ones E xpresses Con cern
Must FileRegu ired Forms Available To For Men Of DrqÍt Age
JC Students

Mrs. Kay. Seagraves, the Fresno Junior College Dean of
Women, has announced that clubs which are planning on Flesno Junlor College studentg
scheduling an eveut on the students calendar, must fill out wlll now be able to.ea¡¡. while they
thÞ'necessary forurs, which are available in Ad-116. I[rs. learn.
Seagraves cautioned clubs to consult with her regarding The uniteal states clvll servtce
----Tavallabe
dates on the calentla¡ be- Commlsslon Offlce ln San trÌancis- that men who have had six
co has annor¡¡ceal that suñner va- actlve duty traf¡ing v.iU be ¿6mf+-

| Bocietion has recommended, by rc+
a,nd part-time tralnee Jobs istratlvely deferred from tbe draft I olutton, that all young DeD l¡¡ t¡at
are open in Fetleral establiehments as long as they perform satlsfac-l age bracket who join tùe Ärny Nar
Callfornla anal Nevada to u¡der- to¡ily Ín a Natlonal Guaril uult I ttonal Guard after .A.pdf 1 be e
inror- graduates of varlous DaJors.
desrrrns
I
'¡îhls m€ans," JoneB sald, .,In I qui¡eal to perform 11 weeks of acshoulal check
resldence
proeffect
that a maD ln thln ageltive tluty for trainùrg or be pen
Jobs
as.tralnee
asslstâ^nts to
l--11i91
,
?
personûel
prevlously
bracket
who enllsts before recelv-l mltted to volunteer for tùe slx
fessional
ope-n
I
er
I t*,,f,i:
for
stutlelts
speclaUzrng in enà- int fnduction reporting instnictions I months training progra.m, provided
Ten students comple teal thelUstings concemlng avallable ¡oo6s neering, netallurgy, chemistry, wlll be able to
'trade slx months I tùey have not had prl,or mtlltary
vocatlonal nurses course and re-l and apartments.
physJcs and matheneücs are now of actlve duty for tralning Ùl lleu I serrice.
FJC has seYeral campus Épon- open to naJors in biology sciences, of a possible two years of actlve
cèived pins and certlficates at the
Stáy at Home
vocational nurÊes completion cere' sorerl clubs whlch may be Jolnerl accountlng and economlcs as well. duty service lf draftetl.'"
General Jones said that between
Advantage to Employem
now a¡d Âpril 1 young men ln tle
mony Friday, Jal., 26, in the Unl' by stualents. They a.re Alpha GanStutlcnts not only havq tle oIF
ma Sigma" Phl Thet¿ Kappa, AMS, portunity to assist ln the performThis woultl be to the a.dvanta€p177-781/z age brackpt who Join the
versity Âvenue auditorium.
Campu5 Âctivity Club, I'rcsh- a.nce of professlonal or scientltflc of employers who are contem- | Army National Guard wiU be peF
The girls who successfullY com- AWS,,Clu\
man
tr't¡ture Busl¡ess Lead- work while taking their underg¡ad- plati¡g hiring tlraft eligible men as mitteal to peúorm their military
pleted the Nurses Training ale
amerlca, tr'uture Nurses uate course but they also have a well as create ¿ nlnimum of tnter- I obligation at home provtiletl they
of
ers
Nor'
Cobb,
|
Roberta
L.
Behar,
Selma
man Jer-nne Cooke, Beverly M. Club, tr'uture Teacher¡ Club Inter- chance to fintl out ebout the work- ference for men who desire to pur- | mèet the Guard's attendan@e revarslty Club, Latin-Âmerica¿ Club, lng conditions and future careers, sue a college educatlon upon grad- | quirements.
tr'leeto, Charlie M, I{alris, Emma
Those young men who â¡o ün.
Mae Hill, Katheryn Holland, Bar- Newman Club, Niset Clúb, Ski Club ln one of a wlde variety of estab- uatlon from high school.
anal Real Key.
lishments
Differences
eng:agetl
ln
work
naof
opinion
able
of
betweeD
to leave their jobs or school
I
ann
Nunez,
Ârmida
McGreal,
ba¡a
The college Inter-club cou¡cil ls tional importance.
Guardsmen antl the Defense De- | right away should join the Â¡qy
and Claire ZimmermaJx,
presitletl over by the Stutlent Body
Information about these posltlons pa^rtment a¡tl the Depa¡tment of I National Guard now a¡d they wlll
The address was Presented. bY vice-presldent,
Nellsen. The antl how to apply for the examlna' the Ärmy have arisen over how a¡rl I be agsured they will not be reEaroltl
X.
Slngle'
tr'rancis
Rt. Rov. MsEr.
pulposê of the cou.ncll is to serve tions is available ln the placenent when young men ln tÌrø Ll-78)h age I quirecl to "îAI(EI SB," Glene¡al
ton. IIls speech was "Nursing, a as a llaison
b€tween I'JC spon- office or in the post office. Some bracket are to pêrforn their mill- I Jones sairl.
brief
a
He
Sacred Ministry."
Bave
sored
clubs
anal
other campus or but not ¡ll of the posltlons require tary obllgation. The Elxecutive
history of nursing aUat then Bt¿tetl ganizations.
competition in a wrltten test,
Councll of the Nationa.l Guard A¡- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
bY Christ

en ReceÍve lfi:,'#",i:.":i:"i"åi i:fi cation
*ffi::i;,
in
hóusins
C ertiÍì ccit es
the
T

n

em o

L
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that evêry nurse is sent
to rev€al Him in all her a,ctivltles.
In his speech he saltl, "She must
recognize tÀe dt8nttY of . man
whether the Patlent' be a newborn
baby or a,n aged pelson. Anal tt is
her miesion to conveY thls recog'
niüon to others,"
A spgech was made bY one of the
graduates, Mrs. Claire Zimnerma¡.

Her apeech was entltled "Wh&t
Nursing Means to me." Mrs. Zim'
merman spoke for all the graduates
when she saitl, '"9lfhen I Pass the
state bosral exa.minstion, anal be
courc a member of the profeeslopal
tea,m, I shall wea¡ rY white rmiforo humbly but verY l¡Doually as
well, for at long last I shau be e
worDân ln whtte'."
The processlonat Star SPa¡gled
Ba,nDer, anil the recessional werc
played b the Í.JC music del¡art'

o
-wræ
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Tòin LucKtEs?
,o,û>,

i*

ment.

F

DOWN in t¡e cornmon room,'take out yoru
and who pops up to sha¡e the fun? None other

Sll

-o"^ ^Pn ^t

JC Sforfs

Luckiestlun tbat
friendly, familiû ûgure, tùre Inunge Soounge! He's a sly
Br¡V, too; he l¡rows which cigareütes taste best-a¡d hê
knowe just who ca.rries 'em. Luckies taste better to buye.re
and borrowerg-and no wonden! A LucLy is all cigarette
. . . nothing but fine, nild, good-tasting tobacco tbaf,g
TOASTED to ta¡te even better. Light up a Lucþ right now;
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever ûoked!

F

New Lourse

WHAT rS

wHAf uD

sf^lE PB{rcllUNl

Rob€rt tr,. Eansler, the chal¡na¡
of t'be trlêsno Junlor college technical a¡tl lndustrla"l divlslou, an'
nounced a Dew industrlel educa'
tion cor¡¡Be ln elements of sulrorvislon etarteil last niebt at ? PM

in

Br¡ngalow

1 on the O

Street

the two unit

clags,

wHAr rs A 97.U.

?HEY CAu, lHC

rßoJ^r¡ HoRs€l

ca.EpuE.

Ha¡sler

sa.id

wlich wlll meet Wednesdays fiom
? .to I PM durlng the sprr¡g se
mdster, wlll be for foremen a¡d
otúers ln supervisory caBa,citles in
i¡tlustrial plans and for Jou¡aey'

PEt{t{ sl^lE

WHAI IS A

TIRED

CRUSÌAC€ANI

Wûh ficlh

Phony Pony

Old Mold
LEOIIARD R¡CHARDS, JR.,

F^mts

JOHII RU€GIERO.
YOU¡GSloWlt U.

HotcHf,rss.
lY^sHll{GloÍ t LIE

wHo

AlAtl

xÊEPs rHÉ NAVY

lN

wHERe

STTICHES?

oo You

KEEP

A lilGH HO¡9E|

mea and other who hope to be uÞ

into supervlsory jobs. The
wlll be Ântlrew BarlaJ<.
Ilensler also announced a new
seótion of another industrlsl educatlon night class, technique of
colfer€nce lea.tling, will be startetl
it there is sufflctent denand. One
sedtlon is being g¡ven Tues(lays
from ? to I PM tn S-22 on the O
grá,ileal

instruotor

DAVTD HUSilÂN,

Limp Shrimp

DE PAUL

Street ca,mpus. The second sectlon,
necessary, wiU be giYen
Thursalays. Beecher Brown ls the
instructor.

'

JOHl{ BRADY.

futlors'TøilorE

RO8ERÎ 10il0.
u¡sstsstPPt soulllERIr

PROVIDEI{CE COLLEGE'

TaIt &all

lf it is

The elements of

WHAT DO YOU GEl WHA{ YOÜ
FORGET ?O SHA\Æ'

supervislon

coufse is a baslc intmductory class
covering the total responsibllities
of a supervisor in inclustrY, such
as organization, dutles 8Àd r€spon'

sibilities, human relations, t¡lev'
a¡ces, training, rating, Promotion,
anal managiement and employee re'

lations.

The techniques of conference
teadlng courÊe is tlesig¡etl to pl€'
pare the student Ùo orgenl2s,

16ad

and pa¡ticipat€ lD industrial conferrDces. It ls a two u¡it course.

Sticklers are eimple riildles with ùwo-word rhymbg a¡awera. Both wo¡ds
mwù have trhe same ¡umber of eyllables. (Dou't do ilrawings.) SeDd

your Süicklers with your ¡qne, ¿dd¡ssg, college a¡d class to Happy-Ioe.
Lucky, Bor 67A,, Mounü Ve¡oon, N. Y.

Betler
luck¡esTaste
.'trs

roASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER
fDA.r.co.

pRoDUcr

", ,.%A-¿.^.î/""""ârrtp.f

^MERrcA's

'

,1

JEAt{ g8^W.

&ubúe Trouitc

RADCLIFFE

I

¡¡aDtlo üÂrsDAcfún.rln dF cTGAREîrca

RAHPAGE

?cge nour
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Rams Hold Down 2nd MJC Tqkes Rams To Meef Top
Position ln CCJCAA Two From Rated Bulldos Five
Fresno's R¿mbling Ra"m five after a slow st¿rt have been

hittins the win column in regular fashion and now hold

a

soüd úcond place in Cenhal California Junior College League

Weqft Roms

Coach Bill Bertka brings his Allen Hancock Bulldog five
into Joe Kelly's Ram camp this Saturday evenin& 8 Pl4, at

Coach Cl¿re Slaughtet's R¿m the Roosevelt High School gym.
competition.
tea^m wlll attempt to ¡ebaseball
Luis
Obispo
San
Ttre Bulldogs are cunentþ the hottest thing this side of
lbe open road beckoned the Rams and
verse a palr of setbacks suffereal at you know what and boast an all time n¿tional junior college
wa€ the stop with the freshmen
the hands of tJre Modesto Ju¡lor
of 40 stratght wl¡s, ãI of
of Cal Poly tJre vlctlms, 56'62.
College Pirates when they host the
these vlns thls seaßon. The Bt¡lla¡IaD Il&ncock Junior College
northern squad Saturtlay on the
dogs made it 39 a,nd 40 last week
had to pull all the stops to tlrop
Romaine Playgountl diamou d,
end, wr€cki¡g Portervtlle, t8-81,
the R¡ms ?1{8. BaIl control wag
game time 12:30 PM.
and llartnell, 83-70.
the order of the tlay for the Ra'ms
The Plrates defeated tùe locals
Paul Denha,m, aÆg frcshDå,D
shoott¡g
some
erratlc
for
but
a,Dal
tgdce in Modesto last Saturday,
transfer frrm Kent llnive¡slF,
by FJC l&tê tn the flrst hslf, tr'res'
3-2 in the opeuer and 6-0 ln the
showed hls wa¡os for the tlrst time
no ¡nay have nlpped the Bulltlogs.
uightcap.
and dunl¡etl through 30 points
Portervllle pulled an uPset, 75-74,
' - Str.ong Pltch¡ng
ag&lnst Porterville. Such ts ltfe!!!
win over the l'JC fl9e in a hotly
In the ftr¡t tame, Pitchers LarrY
Hancock besldes beiag number
disDuted contest. Coach Joe KellY
Keller and. Jln Rlcbmond showed
oDe iD the nÐUoD i6 also leadtng the
has sent a protest to the league
fitre early'seasou form as tùey held
Central Callfo¡¡Ia Junior Collegp
esults of
offlclalc
Firateg to seven sca,ttereal hlts.
the
L€agu€ wlth a,n 8-0 record.
n¡Ies on
PlaY antl
Elowever, the Ra,ms falletl to unveil
The Rans have played better
the referoe's lnte4l¡et¿tion of the
as
attack
offenslve
a
consist€nt
anil
tlghter baU slnc€ the fl¡at euetelllng tacticg.
three Modesto hurlers held them
this yea¡ when Eancock
counter
Scorlng Record
.A,L BRO\JYN
four
safties.
only
to
the locál five, ?1-68- Sleve
shook
up
The Coellngia Falcone Proved uo
. . . Forwcnd
Keller a¡d sho¡tstop Clytle Reetl
for a few untfmely mlssed ¡hot8
match aDd were õet down i¡ apple Ram
collectetl two hlts each to pa.ce the
ple order, 98-7?.
at bat One of Kellers blows
locals
cc,cnA srANDtNcs I
Rs,D Ceûter'Wa¡ren Schmitlt set
FSC
Reed
trlple
to
score
was
e
booming
W L Pct I fast break, trtesno might havc been
a new school scorlng recortl of 48
Auete' Calttera wlth the onlY Ila¡cock
a¡il
8 0 1.000lgla¡tklllers.
record
the
erlstlng
to
breal
Carnival
¡nints
push across. Fregno
6 3 .66? I l,¿st year about thts ttne the
of 46 helrt by former Ram IIueY Ca,rol Bowme,D a¡d Bob Beffa led t¿tües tho locals coulal
No Hitc
4
.656 I R¿ng cane through in uoble fash'
COS ---.....-.-..-.--.-- 6
Davls.
.õ66 I ion to humble a blghly r¿ted Bull'
The Cel Poly Freshmen Jour' the field of Flesno Junlor College Bob Kollna¡sberger, Ralpb Ean' Taft ----.--...-.-.---..- 5 4
.5()0 | atoB ftve, 65-ãC. Such mev be the
4 I
neyed to f,lesno only to be com' entrt'es at the i'resno St¿te College gen, and Ron Jot¡¡denals, Modesto Porterytlle
.000 lcase thls yea¡ a¡ the underdog
pletely subdued, 74-62, Ll Brown wtnter ca¡alval skllng comp€tttlon lnttchers, held the locals hitless ln Coalt¡ga -.--.-----.-.- 0 8
.000 | Rams wtll be shooting for a'n up
I
a,nd Schnldt tea,med togetàer for helal at Badter pase two weeks lt¡e fiûaþ. Jerry Burcher a¡tl Rlch- Reealley --------.--.-..---.- 0
mond were combed. for ten htts bY
set wl¡ over Bertka antl conl¡any.
18 potnts respectlvely.
Kelly wlll go wlth hie usu¿l
FJC traveled to Ytsalte to m¡tch
ó9ó()
Down
FJC
Jogs
five consistlng of Junplas
starting
buckets wltù College of Sequolas'
The San Jose Ju¡lor Cqllege Ja8- I forward Al Brown; leadlng ecorer
Iklille Mltchel a¡d crew. X'orçard
uars led by fo¡sa¡d Jerry McCon- I and center Ttra¡ren Schmtitt; for
Al Brown conDected. for 28 Polnts
ne[ scored an €asy 69{0 win over I ward Lg'rry ,.R€d" Gambrill; plus
to leed tbe R¿.m ¿ttack auil an uÞ
Joe Kelly's Ra,m ffve at San Jose | .¡o"¡"r 3"o Elchman a¡tl Bob
set viotort, 67{1.
Tuesalay evenlng.
Pallclos.
Reedley'r ehorter Tlgprp \rere
Iltgh polut E&n for FJC was I Kelly reports two neT EÐ out
Do Eå,tch for the classy Rems and
center Wa^tren Schmiitt wlth & 26lfor basketball, Connor Sutto¡ a¡d
were sent Dotue wlth a 8$67 loss.
polnt effort, followeal by folvard I Ma¡ty Olsen. BotJ¡ nay see ltûlou
Brown enð Sehntdt agal¡ nrovltled
aga.lnst Ea¡cock.
.Al B¡own wltl 1? 9ohts.
tbe one-two scorlng Pu¡ch, hlttlng
for 2? a¡d 26 noints, ¡resDectlve¡y.
The R¿^86, matched aælngt Teft,
FRESNO JUNIOR COLTEGE
pleye{ ball coutrol a¡d emPloYl¡g
a etall p¿ttern wltb nlne mlnutes
.

Snowbirds

::'"iiiåli',:"o#;ül#?ff;

Place At

Winfer

TENNIS SCHEDULE

to go, ntpped the CouEPr¡ 48'42 leBt
Saturtlay ev€nlng at Teft.
A few ehcnges have been made €d
on the Ram cqusd. Gone ere Alton

fôr rnnrovnl ve¡terd¡¡r at thel* __^

skt

e

Dtshtlffi¡*"

q
^,
^^Â 5-A
-E- å Tå
I'rooTo
Ber

MARCH

Po¡tervllle, Thurstlay, 2:30 PM
Reeatley, Thursda¿ 3 PM .-.----..-

2l

28
-

.-..--.-.----------.5¡esno
-...------.-.----Reedley

a¡¡d .Birtelscn;
the club
I)avis, brokeu a¡kle; Kenny Gulnn, me
1,""T È.;r
APRIL
rtaEa" I
Game
Jack Zlmmerm&n, and'lVayne Pet' me
.Flesuo
2
College of.sequoles, Tuesday, 2 PM -....---.-..
Sec.
Bob
PresLlent
BEE
Ylce
St¿nfleltl,
tit for various ¡sasons. New to the
s
0
000
0-0
Fresno.......-..........-000
-.---...------...Coall¡gpKelly me¡ a¡s Marty Olsen, for' retary Jane Tratlewell, a¡d Tr€as'
082 x-t 10 2 10 - Coalingao Tllednesalay, 2 PM.......
6 ¿nd Bcrtel¡e¡;
26
waid, Bakersftelal, enal Conner Sut- urer- Tom Strentz lnvite all thoee
Taft, Thurstlay, 2 PM-...-..---.------...
n
4,
Jourdenale6
tõD, ceDter end fontaJd, from Cen' interested in skiing to ioin the 6 a¡d Be¿ver*
rvthv
club.
trel lflgh.
4
CCJC À Â matches, Saturilay, 12 Noon----.--.......--.-..--------Rocdþy

FRESNO JUNIOR'COIIEGE
Bosketbqll Srorisricol Report rls of Feb. t
To,tql Seqsonol Performqnce Record

1?-18

10

I

lfianeuttert

North Dlvislon, Frlday, 12

-

Noon-...--.-

Team Btât¡€tice includlng fleld goale, frce throwe, and Po¡nte

Player
Wa¡ren

Sehmialt

-..-.--.-------

.---.--

Alfred Brown -.

GP FG FT
24 2L4 16?

TP

696

19 !26 720

972

919
410
473

1655

ilECA

Dollqr Doys ol

BÍllisrd fhestre

FRESNO
CATIERA EXCHANGE

2I3ó

TUTARE

"Where the Stqrs ploy"

HE.MAN

.

14, 15, qnd ló

VALUES GATORE!

BIttIARDS
SNOOKER
POOL

CAMERAS
PROJECÍORS

And mony olher items

All Mokes from
$oe.so up

CN.ã,VEN'S UNION SERVTCE
JOHN CRAVEN, Pfop,
WE GIVE THRIFTY GREEN STAMPS

20 Blqckstone
OPEN DAITY

Ave.

7 A.M. TO I I

Corner Divisqdero qnd Blqckstone

P.I/t.

WE PICKUP AND DEI.¡VER

DR,EW

Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew
Beeawe of his wonderful chest tâttoo-

A beautifl¡l l¿dy exquisitely etched-

When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched
Eis buddies all gave hi¡n their hard-earned dough
For the pleasure of watching
his pectoral show.

2O37 Merced Sr.
FEBRUARY

MORA!: Aecept no substitute Lot real
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG.
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke lor real,,

Made better by ACCU.RAY, it's the
dmoóthest tasting smoke today.
a
o o . eîoke Che¡reÉleld
Smokc for

g!

$60 lo? eyery Dhilosophical verte acceptæd

for

pr¡blic¿tio¡. Chest€rfield, P.O. Bor21, New York 46,
O

--.....-.--Vf8ofi4

State JC Eatches, Flilay-Ssturdsy, 12 Noon .-.-SeD flenclsco

uætl&ryõroùrc@co.

